
How to install an Option Authorization File (OAF)

To Install(or Update) an Options Authorization File (OAF) into your JAVAD GNSS receiver, follow to one of options below:

NetView PC Software
Tracy Mobile Software
NetBrowser Web Application

Visit the UPDATE page periodically to check the latest firmware updates and keep your JAVAD GNSS equipment performing
optimally.

NetView PC Software
1. On a PC connected to the Internet, install and run NetView
2. Select Connection tab and choose connection interface from the drop-down list (TCP, USB, Serial interfaces are supported )

3. Fill your actual connection parameters.

Click Refresh Ports if you can't see the required port on the list.
4. Press the Connect button to establish connection.

After connection is established Receiver should appear on the left panel.
5. Select yourReceiver and click Options tab.

/jgnss/support/update.html
http://javad.com/jgnss/products/software/netview.html


6. Click From Internet button to upload options from Internet and confirm the action by clicking "Yes".

7. Click From File button and select *.jpo or *.opt file in Open Options File window in case you have a file on PC. You may have it
received by eMail or Downloaded from www.javad.com site.



Receiver will clean NVRAM and Reset automatically after uploding finished.

Please wait for the receiver is reconnected and then refresh Options list by clicking Refresh button.



Tracy Mobile Software
1. Install and run Tracy CDU
2. Go to OAF page in Config pan
3. Press Load button and select required .jpo file. Press Download button to start

  
4. When downloading is over, the information screen is appeared

 
5. It is recommended to do Clean NVRAM procedure after OAF update. Update button in the screen changes its name to Reset.

Press Reset button to Clean NVRAM and reset the receiver.

http://javad.com/jgnss/products/software/tracy.html


 

NetBrowser Web Application
1. Open NetBrowser
2. Connect to JAVAD GNSS receiver.

Here for simplicity we show HTTP connection.
If you want connect to receiver through other types of connection like COM, USB, TCP, Bluetooth, you need to use Backend
Server application.

3. In Wizard tab select Options

http://javad.com/jgnss/products/software/netbrowser.html


4. To update option from local file or from website use correspondent buttons
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